Brockport Ecumenical Food Shelf
2017 Annual Report
Dear Friends,
Once again, with your very generous support, we have been able to give
assistance to all who came to the Food Shelf for help last year.
With your donations of food, money, and your time, here are some of the
things we did during 2017:
• provided enough food for at least 12 meals per individual served
each month
• distributed extra food to families with children during the summer
break
• continued support of the Backpack Program in the Brockport School
district which provides extra food every weekend and for the various
school breaks to children identified as food insecure
• gave out extra food items in November for Thanksgiving dinner and
in December for a special holiday breakfast to all families served
• provided fresh fruit and vegetables every month of the year
• provided eggs, cheese, and yogurt to all families
• our enthusiastic volunteers were always available for whatever
needed to be done including receiving donations, stocking shelves,
and helping families select items from our shelves
• delivered food to families who are unable to come to the Food Shelf
Thank you to all for your support of the Food Shelf throughout the year.
Together we can solve hunger in Brockport.
Sincerely,

Kathy Hayes
Executive Director
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In 2017 we accomplished the following:
Average # served each month:
Households

167

Individuals

371

Adults

206

Children

92

Seniors

73

Average # of HHs Served Via Delivery Each Month: 27
Average # Pounds Distributed Each Month: 8,800
Total Tons of Food distributed/year (approx.): 52.8
Total # of Meals distributed: 53,424
Total # of Summer Extras boxes distributed: 70
Total # of Holiday Extras Meals distributed: 1,347
To help accomplish the above:
We have a team of 42 volunteers who donated 3,714 hours.
We received 1,300 pounds of produce from local gardens.
We received 619 donations of food (31,201 lb) from the community.
We received 53,230 lbs of food from Foodlink (avg cost of 17c/lb.)
We purchased at least 10,000 pounds of food from local stores.
We received 255 monetary donations from the community.
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Board of Directors
Linda Kruchten-Merring
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
President
Terry Marsham
Brockport United Methodist Church
Vice-president
Cathy Appleby
Newman Oratory
Treasurer
Ron Ahrens
Volunteers
Sandra Bordeau
First Baptist Church of Brockport
Joseph Blosenhauer
Christ Community Church
Jeanne Derefinko
Volunteers
David Hale
First Presbyterian Church
Penny Norton
Brockport Free Methodist Church
Shirley Schuff
Church of the Nativity of the BVM

Kathy Hayes
Executive Director
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